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Plan Each
News of This

Week For Ton
Week la '

To Inspect Local Building

MC M IS13 Permits Issued For New Buildings During Week
H RUSHED

Bond Soon Ready to Shows55Q SLIP OUT' How's This for Cute Spanish Bungalow?

Two large construction projects
that of the Standard Oil service
station on High and Chemeketa
streets and the Frank Doolittl
service station on Commercial and
Center streets are being rushed to
an early completion date. Both
stations are the modern super-servi- ce

type and will afford the
public the latest service facilities
available.

One of the unique facts about
the Doolittle station is the fact
that it receives its supply in an
underground pipe line leading di.
rectly from the railroad tracks on
Commercial street. Large stor-
age capacity and low retail rates
resultant from this fact, can be
obtained by Doolittle.

Model 'House to the Public Remodeling Of Stores To
Make Way For New Bus-

iness Firms Herefo ionE
With tha early completion of Interior finish has kept pace with

the niceties of view and design.
In short, the house has been

Interior work on the Ben Lomond
model home In south Salem, Wil-
liam Bond Is now laying plans
for the proper opening of this new
house to the inspection of- - the

assigned by Bond with the view
of making a "model" property
and within a few weeks the pub

Good Gain In May From
Month Previous Is

Seen By Ratio
public.

The structure built on lines
licity is to hare opportunity to
see how well he has carried out
his objective.

.Remodeling and construction
work on a number of downtown
business properties is actively un-
der way this week with contract-
ors hurrying the work to allow an
early occupancy of the locations.

Plastering is virtually finished
on the Adolph building on State
street and within a fortnight the
room will be occupied by the Wil-
liams Self.Service store. The Ore-
gon building which this Burner is
to house the Metropolitan Chain

conforming with the newest ideas
In Old English- - architecture, will
fit into the landscape of the slop

Another actlre wek la the Ini Modern Homes Are More
Beautiful When Paperedtiation of new construction in Sa ing lot on the north side of the TWO METROPOLITANlem has just ended. IS permits

for buildings estimated to cost Ben Lomond addition.
Every phase of the new house$2 7.8 OS baring been Issued ia the

week ending Friday. Is built with a view of combining
extremely good taste with the STORES TO OPEN" The largest Item on the list was newest and best practices In home
comfort and convenience.

15300 for a warehouse and ga-rage

to be erected for W.
Hanson. The living room Is compact but

stores, is being extensively re-
vamped. A new elevator shaft is
now Installed while the space
formerly taken by the Oregon the-
ater, 57x100 feet, is to be remade
into a location for the new store.
A full basement as weU las the
first floor will be used by the new
tenant.

Two Metropolitan stores, one tounusually attractive. The kitchen
haa the most ideal arrangement of
bniltins. The upstairs bedrooms

be known as the Metropolitan
Stores, Inc., and the other as the
Metropolitan Chain stores, are

The past week's actlTity brings
the total for the month up to
146.945, and if the same pace is t look out over the entire city yetmaintained for the remainder of 41the month It will mean an in

booked for early entrance in the
Salem business field. The former
is an Oregon corporation which is
to be ready for business within a

crease In May orer the April
total, which was $132,532,

few days at its location on North.The largest permit is sued so

i r tea

E- - --4

far this month was for tha. $16,

EDITOR QUITS JOB

WHEN PAPER SOLD

a '1 ( V
itm Jt-

TT '

riw ' - - v
. 5

000 garage building planned by
Liberty street.

The other Metropolitan stores, a
very large eastern organization, is
to open for business some time

T. M. Hicks. More large pro
jects are likely this month as the

this summer in the Oregon buildplans for the P. E. p. company
warehouse and for the telephone

IN 1940
Salem Will Have

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE?

A good Investment In Salem
property today will make yon
happy later.

ing where a lease has been taken
for a 30-ye-

ar period.company's buiding are expected to WASHINGTON, May tt. -nrmi.) m mm-"reaci the buildimg inspector soon (AP) Charles O. Hearon, editorV, n ,
of the Spartanburg, South Caro

Carrier service guaranteed. If
you fail to receive your copy of

lina, Herald and Journal, has sub.
mitted his resignation to William
Lavarre, er of the two
newspapers In a telegram in which

The Oregon Statesman phone 500
I have a large assortment of

There are five rooms and a breaalaM uook airrtngeu lor in tins un-

usual Spanish bungalow. The arched entrance and wroughMron
decorative treatment are delightful exterior details. The plastered
archways in the living room lend a pleasing note to the Interior. Fur-
ther Information about this plan may be had from the Oregon States-
man or from the C. 8. Hamilton Furniture store.

and a copy will be sent to you.
new artistic wall decorations.

You will enjoy seeing them.ha said he never would have
knowingly "agreed to become the
editor of newspapers owned or

Read the Classified Ads.
controlled by the International Pa.I. sal1 per and Power company, or anyiff Tt Becke & Hendricks

189 N. High StreetMUM special interests. '7 a-b-
m-,i

K fsa,

Mrs. Hoover On
Trip To Inspect

Art In Virginia
WASHINGTON, May t

(AP) Mrs. Herbert Hoover to-

day motored to Richmond, Va., to
inspect a portrait exhibit of early
Virginians.

Leaving the White House short,
ly after breakfast she did not re-

turn until sundown. Although ac-

companied by secret service men
the wife of the president drove the
entire two hundred miles or more
herself.

She was accompanied by Mrs.
Harlan Fiske Stone, wife of asso-
ciate Justice Stone; Mrs. Hugh S.

1

TimVi 1
Jfhont fail fo secure

your copy
The telegram from Mr. Hearon

was put into the record as exhibit
in the federal trade commission'sm

TO MEET MONDAY investigation of newspaper pur.
chases by the International Paper
and Power company. Hearon saidTD)1T7 A ITTTTTnE'TrTTT in his telegram that he was un

Jktn-J- L der the impression that we werero r. mi j lu ju selling the newspaper to yon indlUYW3-U-T5- f

4-- 0 vidually." Mr. Hearon also re
signed as supervising editor of theOME Columbia, South Carolina, record
and Augusta, Georgia, Chronicle,
the two other newspapers owned

Cumming, wife of the surgeon
general, and Mrs. Vernon Kellogg,xa 1

fT-- V J of New York.by LaVarre and Harold.

:9

The Salem Realty board will
hold its regular monthly business
meeting at the chamber of com.
merce rooms Monday night, start-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. .All commit-
tee chairman are scheduled to re-
port work done to date and plans
for the Northwest Real Estate
convention which meets here the
latter part of July. An effort is
being made to dispose of the fi-

nancial program for the conven-
tion before the moating Monday
night.

The board will also be asked to
decide whether or not a special
meeting shall be held Thursday
evening, June 6. when President
Spencer of the Northwest associ-
ation will visit in Salem and has
offered to address the local

Morrows Mum
About Date Of
Lindy Wedding

Spanish --English

'Dutch-Coloni- al

- and
other types of
architecture
are illustrated in
homes ofvarious

sipe

Real Estate Loans
6, 654, 7 Money and plenty of it

P. H. Bell i

219 U. S. Bank Bids.
Salem, Ore.Phones: 607 - 2141-W- -

NEW YORK, May 11. (AP)
The Associated Press today re-

ceived from Mrs. Dwight W. Mor-

row's secretary a telegram stating
that "Mr. and Mrs. Morrow have
no announcements to make at the
present time regarding the wed-
ding of their daughter Anne
Spencer Morrow, to Colonel
Charles Lindbergh."

Any handy man can make his
own garden furniture. Some rus-
tic material is most popular such
as oak and fir limbs. With a
hammer, saw and nails, any num-
ber of different piences of furnl-tuT- e

can be built.

YouMl Find It Easy
To Pay This Loan
On our 142 monthly payment plan, payments on a
$1000 loan start with $12.00 per month including
interest. Payments each month decrease until both
?rincipal and interest are paid off.

it easy, convenient and practical to
borrow from us on the above basis.
Hawkins & Roberts have made it possible for many
Salem people to own their homes without being
financially burdened. Perhaps we can also make
home ownership more convenient for you, too.
Why not discuss it with us?

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.

sonm SALE
Continue TTntil Wednesday

Grafted Walnut Trees 25c
Every, tree and shrub greatly reduced in price
Hundreds of evergreen shrubs to select from

PEARCY BROS. NURSERY
240 N. Liberty bet. Court and Chemeketa

Now The Modern Lock

Doors Lock Without Keys
No home completely modern without Schlage Button
Locks. To lock just press the botton in the knob. To
unlock just turn the knob.

Let us give you prices on these new modern up-to-d- ate

locks for your new home.

SaHesmt IHIanreilwaire So.
Phone 172 120 N. Commercial St

205 Oregon Bldg.

INVESTMENTS INSURANCELOANSConsult us Before Building
We will buy a lot to suit you, build and finance your
home for a small payment down.
I have a new home on Royal, between 19 th and 20 th.

One block north of Chemeketa. Price. $3400. Easy
terms.

H. C. HUMMEL
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Phone 2254-- R 1790 N. Capitol St.

! Qi tA i3 m
A Factory Demonstrator

will be on hand all day
Monday and Tuesday

to show you the wonders of the

WISE-- BE

Up to the Minute
with the Very Latest Improvements

Old Homes
for News

T7HY not exchange your old inconvenient home
i W for a "new one, modern, convenient?

This can be done without undue expense by remod-
eling your old home. We are glad to offer sugges-tion- s

concering plans or materials or both, and can
render valuable assistance due to our long experi-
ence in the building trades. v

Know What You Buy
Any paint can be labeled PURE even tho
it carries a larger percentage of sand,
ground rock, whiting or any of the many
other adulterants, commonly used in paint

BUT-a- nd get this! When the label says
" 1 00 PURE" THAT IS DIFFERENT.
Uncle Sam will stand for NO adulterants
or substitutions whatever in a can of paint
with the "100 Pure" Label on it.

Get Wise . . . Know Your Paint

MONARCH 100 PURE PAINT

Varnish will cheapen the original cost of your paint job
and wear much longer

BRING US YOUR PAINT PR0BIB1S

1 "Ml iJ I COMPLETE

The MONARCH is up-to-d- ate in every way and has
many new features which make it the most scientifi-
cally perfect range on the market. Some of these new
features are : An improved oven design of remarkable
efficiency; improved burner construction which allows
no loss of heat; increased cooking speed; reduced oper-
ating costs; and simplified service features. The
MONARCH comes in many styles and sizes. Among
them you will find one that seems to be made precisely
for your needs.

All Types of Building Material

Distributors of Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos and

Felt Shingles

m rvrUL-Kir.kl-
. an iiT and eniovable war to keep!

JML woor figure at normal weight! Gentle ribratory motion

breaks down excets fat cell acicnuncaiiy, nrenguien Wior
muscles and uderring tisraca. A few minute eacn aay

quickly bring new strength. reritalixed body and a lender

form. Insist on tho Tower Exerciser and. Reducer the better
SnTRWINDOUGHTON & iansen & LiljeqiiisS:health machine with extra advantage.

FLEENER ELECTRIC InCo
471 Court Telephone 980

Faints and Hardware
SL 582 Mill Phcne 344340 CourtPhone 639286 N. Com,I. St.


